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bore: (?:) or put forth its fruit: or showed its
being in a good state: (M, K :) or bore much:

(T, MI, .:) and .lU signifies also tile increasing,

or thriving, of seed-produce. (T.)-And j.il

ebWlI, inf. n. 'l;1, [in a copy of tile M :I,] The

cattle, or camels ,''r., increased, or yielded increaJe.
(M, 1. [In the ClK, immediately before this

phrase, t.k1Jl1 is erroneously put for 'l.l.]) 

iU for .UO : see 1 in art. i.51l.

4: see 1, near thle end of the paragraph.

l1 an inf. n. of 1, q. v. =A v1eay, course, mode,
or manner. (M, K.) You say, of speech, or
langruage, (M,) and of a speaker, or reciter'of a

ai; , (IAtr, M,) ljJ1; ic jlj . It, and

he, ceaed not to .follow one [unif(rnm] way, &e.
(M.) An impulsion; a propulstion; particu-
larly an act of slooting an arrow from a bow: so

in a trad., where it is said, .;j.j.)" l ';. . X

We used to thoot one shooting and two shootings;
meaning, of arrows from bows, after tlhe prayer
of sunset. (TA.) Death: or [so in tlhe T,
but in the K "antl,"] a trial; or an t,fliction.

(T, 5.) You say, jl S W L ~.J; Death came

upon snch a one: or a trial; or an af.iction.

(ISh,T.) And d >eviWl * a ' ; If I

die, [or if death befall ime,] my slave shall be fi'ee.
(T.) - A rehement sickness or disease: (T, 1:)
or the fracture of an arm, or of a leg. (T.) = A
gift. (S,, K.)_ utter; (S ;) as also 1l'Ul, (A,)

or t: .. (TA: [in wlliclh it is said to be like
.. ,.l.; but this I think a mistake: sec 1

below.]) You say, when a skin of milk is agitated,

and its butter comes, 1t t_.'. A. [Its butter has

come]. (S, TA.) And you say, Utl .5,
Alilk having butter. (A, TA.)- A great body

or corporeal form or person (e; .A.).

(AZ, .gbg, K.)

;l A single coming; as also al. (T.)

alyl a corroborative [or imitative sequent] of

C1l" 1, whicl siglifies grievinl moturning, or

sorronful: (TA:) or i. q. ,r. [vehemently
desirous; eager; &c.]. (Mir4ft el-Loglah, cited
by Golius.)

,Ol, (T, 8, M,) or f, like .;t, (K1, [but it
is said in the M that the former is a subst. and

the latter an inf. n.,] Increase; syn. Qlo, (S, M,

I, [in the CK .L5l.l is erroneously put for

'Jl,;,]) and i -: (S:) inreane, and produce,
or net produce, of land; as though from ijU>l
signifying li.J1l: (TA:) gain, or revenue,

ariJing from, the increase of land, or .from the
rent thereof, or the lihe: (TA, and so in a copy
of the :) the produce of land, and fruits, 4~.:
(A, T:) what is produced of thefruits (J1t'

[in the CI JILS]) of trees: (M, 1:) the fruit

of palm-trees. (f.)-- See also 1, in three
places.

jl (t , M, Sgh, 1]) and &i [respecting whlich

see what follows] and j.', (Sgh, ]K,) of all which,

the first is fsaid by A'Obeyd to be the form used

by the Arabs, (TA,) [and all belong to art. sl,

as well as to the present art.,] and ~LS4ll (M,

Sgh, K) and ~.VW and S.l, (.,gh, K,) all these,
and the three preceding them, mentioned by 8gh
on the authority of AA, but the last of all said by
him to be strange, (TA,) A rivdlet for which a
man snakes a way or channel, or an easy course
or passage, to his land: (S, M, 15:) or a torrent,
or flow of water, Jfrom another region or quarter:
(M, K: [both these meanings mentioned in the
M in art. l1, and the former in art. jl also, of

that work:]) or 3jl significs a conduit tf nater;

and any chlnnel in which snater is made to have
Si

an easy course; as also .i.l, mentioned by Sb;

or, as some say, this is a pl.: (M:) or any
rivulet: (As, T:) or a rivulet less than the

[trench called] ;i: (IB :) and l J~ (Lh,

T, $, M) and hU1, (Lh, S, M,) a torrent, or
jflo of water, that comes one knows not whenwe:
(M:) or that comes when the rain that has pro-
duced it has not fallen upon the people to wvhom it
conmes: (LB, , M:) or that comes fr'om a land
upon w)hich rain has .fallen to a landl upon lwhich

rain hau notfallen. (T, Msb.)- lHence, (T, M,)
or the reverse is the case, (T, M, MSb,) all the

words above, (AA, T, K,) or I and 5j1, (S,

M, Mgh, MS.b, [the last said in the T to be the
most approved,]) A stranger; or a man not of
one's own people, or not of one's own kindred:
(AA, T, S, M, Mgh :) or a man who asserts his
relation to a people of whom he is not: (Msb:)

3g
or s9l signifies one who is among a people of

wvhom he is not: (As, T :) and OjUIl, a stranger,
vwho is not in his own country ; or, accord. to Ks,

a stranjer, vwho is not in his own home: (T:) the

pl. of this last is ,JY.I1: (S :) [the fem. sing. is

i.jlt!:] and the pl. fem. OtqO I. (T, S, M.)

,'jl3 i. q. . t [i. e. A tax, a tribute, or an

impost], (T, S, M, K,) such, for instance, as is
levied on land, (TA in the present art.,) and such
as is imposed on a slave; (TA in art. ..,- ;) and
any tax or otler exaction that is taken by com-
puleion, or against the will, or that is apportioned
to a people: (M: [in the TA " to a place" instead
of " to a people :"]) and also, a bribe: or, (accord.
to some, M,) particularly, a bribejbr water: (M,

K :) the pl. is .j;j1, (T, M, 1], TA, [but in some

copies of the IK kq.l, and accord. to copies of

the S it is tIW, being written, with the article,

kO.l"9l; both of whieh appear to be wrong; for

it is said to be] like Sj;' and LS3's, pie. of

,i9'. and ;l., (M, TA,) and like Sjj.,;
(TA;) changed, [in the accus. case, with the
article prefixed,] at the end of a verse, into .tl9;l,

for the sake of the rhyme: (M, TA :) this occurs
in a verse of El-Ja;dee: (S:) it has also for a

pl. ;l31, (T,) and .jl, [in the C1, erroneously,

&1,i] which is extr., (M, 15,) as though its sing.
· .d

were o31, being like 1,1, pl. of j5, (M,) and

like g!cb, pl. of };. (TA.) You say, -U-l s1
.ki [He payed the tax of his land]; i. e. I.;' I:

and cU :. -v [The ta, or tribute, or

impost, was imposed upon tkem]; i.e. £ C J:
and some assert it to be tropical. (TA.) You say

also, :jU 'i .;t [HHe stopped (lit. bitted) his

mouth with the bribe]; i.e. .; J. (TA.)
a a a s
0Ul and its vars.: see j, above.

1. al, aor. ,, (Mb,) and, in the dial. of

Hudlheyl, ;.y, without .; ( ;) and 41, (T, 1,

M, i,vsb, l,) [aor. .1;] and in the imperative,

some of the Arabs say, ., suppressing tle I, like

as is done in j. and J- and y; (IJ,M;)inf.

n. X I , (T, S,' M, Mgh, Myb, ],) or this is a
simple subst., (Msb.) and LI'; , (M, 15,) which
should not be used as an inf. n. of un., unles by

a bad poetic licence, (Lth, T,) and l (T, ?, M,

Msb, 1.) and jl and .I and 1;t; (M, . ;) He

[or it] camenc; (Msb ;) and I came to him, or it;
(S, M, Mgh,* Msb, 1 ;) or vas, or became, present

at it, namely, a place: (Mgh :) as also t, nor.

,y; (Msb;) and s;j, (T, ?, M, 1), aor. ,1:
( :) for which reason, we assign the generality of
the words mentioned in art. yl to the present art.
also. (M.) [Accord. to the authorities here indi-

cated for the signification of ;, this verb and lhl
are syn.: some attempt to distinguish them; but
contradict one another in so doing: the slight
distinctions that exist between them will be best
seen by a comparison of the exs. in this art. with

those in art. I .:] accord. to Er-RAghib, the proper

[or primary] signification of 57';1 is The coming

with ease. (TA.) - -ai, (Mgh, Msb,) inf. n.

-jt1, (Msb,) [lit. lIe came to her,] means t he

lay with her; syn. t.; (Mgh, Msb ;) namely,
a woman, (Mgh,) or his wife. (Myb.) Hence
an expression in the lgur xxvi. 165. (TA.).-

,AiJl .1 [H]e came to the people: and hence,] he
asserted his relationship to the people, not being

of them. (Msb.) [See ' in art. .,l.] -

[He came with, or brouiht, him, and it; or] he
mnade himn (a man), and it (a thing, such, for in-
stance, as property), to come. (Kull.) [See also
4: and see, in what follows, other significations

of j. trans. by means of s. Hence, S 

He begot a child, or children. And 4ji She
brought him forth; gave birth to him,] Accord.
to Aboo-Is-h.1i, the meaning of the words in the

]ur [ii. 143] t k ~. I I L.l is,
Ifhererer ye be, God will bring you all back unto

Hi.mslf. (M.) [You say also, &;- o, He ad-

duced a proof.] See also 3......JAI1 l []ie
entered into, engaged in, or occupied himself with,

the thing, or affair: and, as also s 1] he did,

executed, or performed, the thing, or affair; (M.
1;) and in like manner, ' 1, [and 4J.,]

tle crime, sin, or offence. (M.) It is said in the
Igur [ix. i4], j'o - -1 : di

meaning And they do not enter into, or engage in,

prayer, unle when they are heavy, or luggish.

(TA.) And you say, ,.j..l , [and a.l.Qt,
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